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Abstract We estimated wild boar abundance and density
using capture–resight methods in the western part of the
Canton of Geneva (Switzerland) in the early summer from
2004 to 2006. Ear-tag numbers and transmitter frequencies
enabled us to identify individuals during each of the count-
ing sessions. We used resights generated by self-triggered
camera traps as recaptures. Program Noremark provided
Minta–Mangel and Bowden’s estimators to assess the size
of the marked population. The minimum numbers of wild
boars belonging to the unmarked population (juveniles and/
or piglets) were added to the respective estimates to assess
total population size. Over the 3 years, both estimators
showed a stable population with a slight diminishing
tendency. We used mean home range size determined by
telemetry to assess the sampled areas and densities. Mean
wild boar population densities calculated were 10.6 indi-
viduals/km2±0.8 standard deviation (SD) and 10.0 ind/km2±
0.6 SD with both estimators, respectively, and are among the
highest reported from Western Europe. Because of the low
proportion of marked animals and, to a lesser extent, of
technical failures, our estimates showed poor precision,
although they displayed similar population trends compared
to the culling bag statistics. Reported densities were con-
sistent with the ecological conditions of the study area.
Keywords Noremark .Minta–Mangel . Bowden .
Radio-tracking . Culling bag
Introduction
The population dynamics of a given species is known to
be influenced by biological and ecological parameters
(Coulson et al. 2001). Long-term data on density, age and
sex structure, and ecological parameters enhance wildlife
management (Clutton-Brock et al. 2004), but managers still
need simpler data to allow a quick decision-making process
(Hauser et al. 2006). Thus, population size and density
estimates are commonly used as a basic indicator in wildlife
management and conservation (Seber 1982; Hauser et al.
2007; Morley and van Aarde 2007). Estimates that depend
on indirect indices of presence can be used to minimize
interactions with the animals. However, these indices must
be directly proportional to population density to enable
comparison in space and time (Nichols 1992; Pollock et al.
2002), a condition rarely met in changing environmental
conditions. Capture–mark–recapture (CMR) methods (Otis
et al. 1978; Seber 1982; Pollock et al. 1990; Nichols 1992;
Schwarz and Seber 1999; Pollock et al. 2002) are com-
monly used to estimate population size, although the
trapping itself may bias the estimate. The sample size can
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be small if the trapping is not efficient, and probabilities of
capture–recapture can vary among the population (Pollock
et al. 1990; Nichols 1992; MacKenzie et al. 2005). To par-
tially minimize the effects of trapping, the resight of an
animal can be considered as its actual recapture (Minta and
Mangel 1989; Nichols 1992; Bowden and Kufeld 1995;
White 1996; Schwarz and Seber 1999). Capture–resight
(CR) models either depend on direct reobservations [e.g.,
lion Panthera leo (Castley et al. 2002), brown bear Ursus
arctos and black bear U. amercianus (Miller et al. 1997),
coyote Canis latrans (Hein and Andelt 1995), or elephant
Loxodonta africana (Morley and van Aarde 2007)] or
pictures taken by self-triggered camera traps [e.g., grizzly
bear U. arctos horribilis (Mace et al. 1994), lynx Lynx lynx
(Zimmermann et al. 2005), jaguar P. onca (Silver et al.
2004), or tiger P. tigris (Karanth et al. 2004)]. Unambig-
uous natural marks, such as fur patterns (Karanth 1995;
Karanth and Nichols 1998), are often used to identify the
sighted animals and establish their capture history (Otis et
al. 1978). In such cases, artificial marking is unnecessary.
Wild boar (Sus scrofa L., 1758) are well known to be
difficult to count at an absolute level because of their
mainly nocturnal activity and preference for wooded
habitats (Boitani et al. 1994; Russo et al. 1997; Fattebert
2005) that limits observation. Consequently, most wild boar
population size or density estimates have used relative
indices of abundance rather than direct observations or
counts. Most depend on hunting or culling statistics
(Waithmann et al. 1999; Geisser and Reyer 2005; Acevedo
et al. 2006; Melis et al. 2006; Merli and Meriggi 2006),
catch per unit effort (Boitani et al. 1995b), or sampling of
activity signs (Alpe 1995; Okarma et al. 1995; Massei et al.
1998). Few studies have used the statistical framework of
CMR methods to estimate wild boar populations through
live recapture (Andrzejewski and Jezierski 1978) or
recoveries of hunted animals (Gabor et al. 1999). More
recently, Fickel and Hohmann (2006) examined the use of
genetics on hair and scat samples to identify wild boar.
Only Sweitzer et al. (2000) used photographic resights of
naturally marked wild pigs S. scrofa in California for CR
analysis. However, individual recognition is not guaranteed
in European free-ranging wild boar, which lack distinctive
individual features. Considering this, animals have to be cap-
tured and marked, and capture histories of unmarked indi-
viduals will be missing. Consequently, estimators that only
consider capture histories of marked animals should be used.
Wild boar populations have dramatically increased
across Europe during the last decades (Sàez-Royuela and
Telleria 1986; Boitani et al. 1995a; Schley et al. 1998;
Fonseca et al. 2004; Klein et al. 2004; Geisser and Reyer
2005). As a consequence, crop damage is a growing prob-
lem, bringing concerns with respect to the control of boar
numbers. As similar problems arose in the Basin of
Geneva, a cross-border project started in 2002 (Fischer et
al. 2004b; Fattebert 2005). The aim of the project was to
capture, mark, and radio-track wild boar, so as to improve
the knowledge about the ecology of the species and its
management at a biogeographically relevant basin scale. As
a part of this project, we aimed to determine population size
and density in the western part of the Canton of Geneva
(Switzerland), where most of the damage occurs and the
majority of wild boar is culled. We adapted CR methods to
estimate the population size of free-living wild boar after
the main farrowing period and before the beginning of the
culling season. Then, we compared our estimates to the
culling bag statistics, which was the only kind of data
previously available in our study area to assess wild boar
population trends. We go on to discuss the limits and
reliability of our counting method and calculated densities.
Materials and methods
Study area
The Canton of Geneva, which lies entirely within the
Basin of Geneva, is located at the western tip of Switzer-
land (Fig. 1). The Canton covers an area of 240 km2 and
hosts 400,000 people. Natural predators of wild boar are
absent, and hunting was abolished after a public vote in
1974. The sample region is located in the western part of
the canton in an area covering 66 km2 (46°09.6′–46°13.7′N,
5°57.2′–6°03.9′E; Fig. 1). Elevation ranges from 350 to
470 m a.s.l. The climate is temperate with an average tem-
perature of 9.8°C, varying from −1°C in January to 19°C in
July. Annual precipitation averages 822 mm and is evenly
spread throughout the year (http://www.meteosuisse.ch).
Cultivated areas, mainly vineyards and cereal crops, cover
65% of the study area. Forests cover 20% of the area and
are mainly distributed along the rivers or scattered in small
patches, often not exceeding 1 ha in size. Deciduous oaks
(Quercus sp.) are the dominant trees (Steiger 1995; Delarze
et al. 1998) and might produce substantial amounts of mast
in autumn and winter. Two main rivers, easily crossed by
wild boar, pass through the area, the Rhône River (E–W)
and the smaller Allondon River (N–S). The banks of the
Allondon River are part of an active alluvial zone. Willows
(Salix sp.), alders (Alnus sp.), and ash (Fraxinus excelsior)
are present at the flooded areas and along the riverbanks
(Delarze et al. 1998). Villages, roads, farms, and other
buildings account for 15% of the surface.
Capture and marking
Animals were captured from 2002 to 2005 in live-traps
baited with maize (Fischer et al. 2004b). All captured
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animals were fitted with uniquely numbered yellow cattle
ear-tags and assigned to one of four age categories
according to their estimated weight and coat color. Piglets
are striped coat, weighing less than 20 kg, and generally, up
to 4 to 6 months old. Juveniles are reddish coat, weighing
20 to 40 kg, and generally, 6 to 12 months old. Subadults
are black coat, weighing more than 40 kg, between 12–
24 months old, looking smaller than adults. Adults are
black or silver coat, looking big and heavy, and generally,
weighing more than 60 kg (Dardaillon 1988; Fernandez-
Llario and Carranza 2000; Santos et al. 2006). Fully-grown
individuals were fitted with fixed radio-collars (ATS, USA).
Other individuals were fitted with Televilt® transmitters
(TVP Positioning AB, Sweden) adjusted in extensible
collars developed by the ONCFS (Brandt et al. 2004) or
ear transmitters (Biotrack®, UK). After handling, all were
released at their capture site.
In 2004, only subadults and adults were marked with
transmitters. Since 2005, to enlarge the marked fraction of
the population, juveniles were also fitted with transmitters
or special ear tags. These special tags (S05) were similar to
the simple ear tags described above but with a stripe of red
reflecting foil glued on it to allow identification. Thus, the
marked population, i.e., all animals belonging to the same age
classes as marked animals, considered in our counting ses-
sions was made up of only subadults and adults in 2004, and
juveniles, subadults, and adults in the two following years.
Resights
Resights were obtained through phototrapping sessions in
early June in 2004, 2005, and 2006 for a period of four to
six consecutive nights. Up to 18 different counting sites
were used throughout the three counting sessions (Fig. 1).
Most of the counting sites (N=13) were already used for
trapping. However, no trapping was carried out at these
sites during baiting and counting sessions. Other sites (N=5)
were selected according to presence indices and suitability
for access and camera-trap installation. Before each session,
the selected sites were baited with maize every second day
for 1–2 weeks and checked for wild boar presence. During
the counting sessions, all sites were checked and rebaited
daily. All sites (except for two in 2004) were fitted with
infrared motion-detecting cameras (CamTrakker®, CamTrak
South, USA, and “Bandgenossenschaft Bern”, KORA,
Switzerland). The minimum time delay between two suc-
cessive photos was set to 20 min. Each wild boar on a photo-
graph, either marked or unmarked, was considered as one
sighting. In 2004, the two sites without camera traps were
surveyed by observers at sunset. Time and kind of observation
was noted, and this information was treated as if it had been
generated by camera traps. To test the potential impact of
sampling method variation, we calculated potential and
effective sampling effort. Potential sampling effort considered
all sites that were surveyed during a session and, so, could
have produced sightings, multiplied by the total sampling
nights. Effective sampling effort accounted for technical
failures, thus, only considering the sites that really provided
sightings.
For each counting session, we determined the number of
marked boars (Nk) known to be present at the study area, i.e.,
the fraction of the marked population present. The presence
of individuals with transmitters was checked by radio-
tracking. S05-marked boars were eliminated from the mark-
ed population if (1) they were known to be dead or (2) they
were subadult males at the time of the counting sessions,
assuming that subadult males would have dispersed out of
the study area (Truvé 2004). On the counting sites, indi-
viduals with transmitters were identified by radio tracking,
whereas animals with S05 marks were identified visually.
We determined the number of marked individuals ac-
tually seen and identified on the counting sites (nk), and the
total number of sightings generated by marked (Sk) and
unmarked animals (Su).
Fig. 1 Location of the Canton of Geneva and the study area. Left map
Counting sites used throughout the study (black spots), only in 2004
(dark gray spot), in 2004 and 2005 (gray spot), and only in 2006
(white spot) are displayed. Light gray patches on the left map
represent forests and wooded patches
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Population size estimators
We used Minta and Mangel (MM, 1989) and Bowden’s
(BW; Bowden and Kufeld 1995) estimators to assess the
size of the marked population (N). Basically, these esti-
mators use the known sighting frequencies of marked
animals to estimate the number of different unmarked
animals that were sighted (for detailed methods, see Minta
and Mangel 1989 and Bowden and Kufeld 1995). Both
methods share the same general capture–resight assump-
tions for geographically and demographically closed free-
ranging populations. Marked animals on initial captures are
a random sample of the population, and both marked and
unmarked animals have equal and independent probability
of being sighted during the counting sessions. Both esti-
mators require individual and proper identification of marked
animals during sightings. Finally, both models allow a sample
drawn with replacement (Seber 1982), so that marked
animals might be seen more than once on a survey and
admit variability in sighting frequencies of marked animals
(Minta and Mangel 1989; Neal et al. 1993; Bowden and
Kufeld 1995; White 1996). Concerning unmarked animals,
only the sum of their sightings (Su) needs to be known.
All calculations were run using the program Noremark
(Neal et al. 1993; White 1996).
Total population size
To estimate the total population size (Ntot), we assessed the
minimal size of the unmarked population, i.e., all animals
belonging to the unmarked age-classes at each counting
session. Thus, we added minimum numbers of juveniles and
piglets (June 2004) or minimum number of piglets (June
2005–2006) to the CR estimates. These minimum numbers
were determined as the number of different juveniles and/or
piglets individually identified on the pictures taken through
the counting sessions. To avoid double counting, particular
attention was given to the following aspects: (1) timing of
the observations, (2) morphological features of the animals,
(3) group size, and (4) group composition (i.e., age classes).
Density
Wild boar density was assessed for each session as the total
population size (Ntot), divided by the surface area that was
assumed to be effectively sampled. This area varied slightly
between the sessions according to changes in camera trap
setups. To establish this area, each counting site was sur-
rounded by a circular buffer (Sweitzer et al. 2000), which
equalled the mean 95% fixed kernel home range observed
in the study area (Fischer et al. 2004a). We defined the
“effectively sampled area” as the total surface covered by
the buffers without overlapping for each counting session
(Fig. 2).
Culling bags
Wild boar are exclusively culled at night by official game
wardens from July to February. Date and location of death,
as well as the time spent in the field by the wardens, are
Fig. 2 Effectively sampled area in June 2005. Counting sites (black
spots), forest patches (light gray surfaces), and total surface covered
by merged buffers (gray circles)
Table 1 Sampling effort
realized during the different
counting sessions
Session June 2004 June 2005 June 2006
Date of session 14–18.06.2004 09–15.06.2005 29.05–03.06.2006
Counting nights (CN) 4 6 5
Counting sites monitored (CS) 17 16 16
By technicians 2 – –
By camera traps 15 16 16
Camera-trap failures (CF) – 2 3
Potential sampling effort (CN × CS) 68 96 80
Effective sampling effort (CN×(CS−CF)) 68 84 65
Minimum time-span between two pictures (min) 20 20 20
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recorded among other information. The total number of
shot animals on our study area was weighted by the daily
culling effort (hours per day) to establish a Culling Index
(CInd). The trends shown by the CInd were compared to
our reported total population estimates (Ntot).
Results
In 2004, all sites but one (16 out of 17) were used by wild
boar and provided sightings. In 2005 and 2006, an absence
of sightings was recorded at two and three spots, respec-
tively, although they were used by wild boar. However,
neither potential (χ2=4.84, df=2, p>0.05) nor effective (χ2=
2.93, df=2, p>0.05) sampling efforts differed significantly
between the three counting sessions (Table 1).
At the time of the different counting sessions, 12, 20,
and 17 boars were marked, whereas 5, 6, and 7 of these
individuals were resighted at least once during each session,
respectively. Marked animals were seen one to three times
in the 2004 survey, two to four times in the 2005 survey,
and five to ten times in the 2006 survey. The overall pro-
portion of resighted marked animals (nk/Nk) did not differ
significantly between sessions (χ2=0.41, df=2, p>0.05).
There was no significant difference in the total sightings of
marked (Sk, 04–05; χ
2=2.28, df=2, p>0.05) and unmarked
(Su, 04–05; χ
2=0.46, df=2, p>0.05) individuals between
June 2004 and June 2005, whereas there was a significant
increase in both values in June 2006 (Sk, 05–06; χ
2=11.57,
df=1, p<0.01; Su 05–06; χ
2=73.22, df=1, p<0.01; Table 2).
The Minta–Mangel estimator gave stable estimates for
June 2004 and June 2005 (N=188) and a decrease in June
2006 (N=148). Bowden’s estimator showed a slight increase
of estimated population size from June 2004 (N=164) to June
2005 (N=177) and a decrease in June 2006 (N=138). Both
estimators indicate a decreasing tendency over the 3 years of
survey. For both estimators, 95% confidence intervals (CIs)
were narrowest in 2006. Significantly more piglets were
counted in 2006 than in 2005 (χ2=13.2, df=1, p<0.01).
When compared to each other, both estimators provided
similar Ntot in each counting session, with no significant
difference (2004, χ2=1.01; 2005, χ2=0.25; 2006, χ2=0.20,
df=1, p>0,05). For any estimator, differences in Ntot over the
three sessions were not significant (MM, χ2=5.49; BW, χ2=
3.01, df=2, p>0.05) (Table 2). Thus, the total population
appears to be quite stable over the three counting sessions.
However, a slight decreasing tendency can be observed be-
tween the first two sessions (Fig. 3). Despite a comparable
culling effort over the three culling periods, the number of
shot wild boars diminished from 2004 to 2005, which re-
sulted in a significant decrease of the CInd (χ2=6.01, df=2,
p<0.05; Table 3). Thus, a decrease in population size be-
tween the first two culling seasons seems reasonable, Ta
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whereas the population remains stable afterwards. When
compared together, CInd and total population estimates dis-
played similar trends (Fig. 3).
The sampling areas did not vary significantly over the
sessions (χ2=0.11, df=2, p>0.05). Densities displayed the
same tendencies as those reported for the total population
estimates (Table 4). Overall, considering MM and BW total
population estimates, mean population density was 10.6±
0.8 SD individuals/km2 with 95% CI ranging from 8.7 to
12.8 and 10.0±0.6 SD individuals/km2 with 95% CI rang-
ing from 6.2 to 17.4, respectively.
Discussion
Population size estimators
Several assumptions needed to be fulfilled to apply the se-
lected estimators. As we had some evidence of migrations
into as well as out of the study area through mark recov-
eries, we assumed these migrations to be balanced and not
to significantly act upon local densities. Radio tracking in-
dicated that wild boar were mostly sedentary (Fischer et al.
2004b), and additionally, none of the radio-tracked indi-
viduals left the study area during the sessions. Thus, given
the restricted duration of each counting session, we assumed
the population to be closed geographically and demographi-
cally over these periods. Furthermore, significant recruitment
because of births was also unlikely in the early summer, as
most of the farrows occurred between December and May in
the study area, with a marked minimum in the summer
(Fattebert 2005). Transmitters and S05 ear tags allowed
proper identification of all resighted individuals. Multiple
recaptures of marked individuals indicated that ear tags
remained consistently on the animals during their lifetime
(Fischer, personal communication). Trapping and marking
animals can influence their subsequent recapture probabili-
ties, especially if both capture and recapture methods are the
same (Seber 1970, 1982), and Burnham and Overton (1979)
suggested changing methods. Although we baited both cage
traps and camera traps with maize, we expect the trapping
techniques to differ enough to reduce bias because of trap
response. The flashing of the cameras did not disturb the
animals, as they stayed on the same spot for 1 h or more.
Fournier et al. (1995) used spotlights to identify animals
before trapping and made the same observations. Further-
more, Sweitzer et al. (2000) did not notice any significant
difference in sighting rates of tagged and untagged animals
in California. Sighting rates were also similar between age
classes. Morley and van Aarde (2007) assessed several
mark–resight methods with an elephant population in dense
woodlands. They concluded that Bowden’s estimator pro-
vided the most realistic estimates and performed best with
aggregated breeding herds. These findings suggest that this
estimator might also be efficiently applied to other species
living in forests and within social groups, e.g., wild boar
(Kaminski et al. 2005). Regarding the narrower CI obtained
with MM, Neal et al. (1993) showed that CI coverage
performed poorly (i.e., is too narrow) for this estimator.
Despite improvements brought to MM (Gardner and Mangel
1996), Neal et al. (1993) and White and Shenk (2001)
suggested the use of Bowden’s estimator to be preferred.
Even so, we thought it was useful to consider both methods,
as no other relevant population estimates, except culling bags,
were available in our study area.
Population estimates
Variation in the sampling methods did not significantly
affect resights over the three sessions. Thus, both estimators
provided similar and comparable estimates of a stable
population over the three consecutive counting sessions,
although a slight decreasing tendency was apparent.
However, the precision of any CMR estimate depends on
Fig. 3 Total population size estimates (Ntot) with both Minta–Mangel (MM; left) and Bowden’s (BW; right) estimators compared to the Culling
Index (CInd). Squares and lines indicate Ntot; gray squares and lines indicate CInd
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the proportion of marked animals in the sampled population
(Seber 1982). Our estimated proportion of marked animals
(Nk/N) was only about 10% of the total population, which is
quite low compared to the 47 and 67% obtained with wild
pigs by Sweitzer et al. (2000). Thus, our study may only
provide raw estimates with poor precision. Because wild
boar lacks unambiguous natural marks, determining mini-
mal numbers of juveniles and/or piglets is difficult and does
not contribute to increase precision. To increase accuracy,
marking should be extended to more animals of all age
classes. Some camera traps in 2005 and 2006 did not work,
and because footprints and daily consumption of maize
attested wild boar presence on these sites, some animals are
likely to have been overlooked.
Sightings of tagged and untagged animals were signifi-
cantly higher in 2006 than in the two previous sessions,
leading to narrower 95% CIs. Neither variation in the
sampling effort nor in the amount of maize used for baiting
between the sessions is thought to explain these variations.
More likely, the increased sightings are linked to the time
setting of this last session, as it was held 2 weeks earlier
than the previous ones. Wild boar were possibly less
attracted to the less ripe surrounding crop fields and spent
more time in the forest, consequently increasing their
probability to feed on maize at the counting sites. Radio-
tracking data collected around the time of the counts lends
support to this idea. The same factors might also have
contributed to the increased number of piglets counted in
2006. Reduced food competition because of a significant
population decrease could also have allowed the animals to
spend more time on the camera sites. However, we assume
this to be unlikely regarding our stable estimates. Never-
theless, the significant increase of sightings in 2006 led to
narrower CIs and, so, to higher precision. Morley and van
Aarde (2007) showed that precision of both the estimates
and the 95% CI provided by Bowden’s estimator increase
with increased sampling effort. Consequently, counting
sessions should be held over a longer period of time to
provide more sightings and, preferably, in mid-spring, to
optimize attraction of the counting sites. Still, the length of
the counting session should be defined so as to satisfy the
assumption for a closed population.
Nevertheless, as culling effort is known with precision
and is comparable among the considered culling seasons,
we can use this information to assess the suitability of our
methods. Despite aforementioned factors that reduced
precision, our estimates showed the same patterns as the
culling bags. Considering this, these CR methods might
describe reasonably well wild boar population trends in our
study area. As far as marking and sampling efforts are
standardized over several counting sessions, CR methods
are thought to be a useful and quite simple tool to estimate
the abundance of wild boar populations. Still, in our study
area, the effect of the culling strategy has to be assessed, as
we believe it to be the most important factor to influence
wild boar mortality and variations in population size.
Densities
Despite differences in sampled areas and sampling meth-
ods, the densities found in the present study are among the
highest reported in Western Europe (Melis et al. 2006;
Table 5). Comparable densities were found in areas that
provide favorable conditions for the wild boar. Habitat
Table 3 Culling bag statistics of the study area (DNP; Wildlife and Fishery Department, Geneva)
Culling season Total wild boar shot
in the study area (Nc)
Total culling effort (h) Culling period (days) Daily culling effort (h/day) Culling index
(Nc/daily culling effort)
2004 189 1,233 243 5.1 37.2
2005 116 1,396 243 5.7 20.2
2006 118 1,222 243 5.0 23.5
Table 4 Wild boar densities for each year of survey and both estimators, and associated 95% CI
Session Estimator Sampling area (km2) Total population (Ntot) Density (Ntot/km
2) 95% CI
June 2004 Minta–Mangel 26.2 298 11.4 10.1–12.8
Bowden 26.2 274 10.5 7.2–17.4
June 2005 Minta–Mangel 25.2 248 9.8 8.7–12.0
Bowden 25.2 237 9.4 6.2–15.6
June 2006 Minta–Mangel 23.9 255 10.7 9.7–12.1
Bowden 23.9 245 10.3 7.7–14.8
Sampling areas correspond to the total merged buffer area surrounding the counting spots
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quality and diversity, especially at a small geographical
scale, provide rich food availability all year round and
favorable bedding sites (Acevedo et al. 2006; Merli and
Meriggi 2006). Food availability also affects the reproduc-
tive success of wild boar, as this factor largely explains
variation in population size between years (Massolo and
Mazzoni della Stella 2006), as well as the birth distribution
(Santos et al. 2006). Even if hunting can efficiently reduce
population size (Geisser and Reyer 2004), it can also
contribute to favor the regeneration of a hunted population
(Fernandez-Llario et al. 2003; Massolo and Mazzoni della
Stella 2006). Therefore, hunting might not be the most
important factor to explain density variations as similar
population densities are reported in hunted (Dardaillon
1986; Boitani et al. 1995b) and non-hunted (Fernandez-
Llario 1996; Massei et al. 1997) areas. More likely, patchy
distribution and changing availability of resources contrib-
ute to lower (Spitz and Janeau 1990; Marsan et al. 1995;
Fernandez-Llario et al. 2004) or fluctuating (Sweitzer et al.
2000; Merli and Meriggi 2006) densities. Geographic
confinement (Baber and Coblentz 1986), absence of preda-
tors, and abundant year-round food supply (Ickes 2001) can
lead to extreme densities not yet reported in the native
range of the wild boar in Europe. The climatic parameters,
especially mild winters, should be favorable for the wild
boar in our study area. The diversified habitat constituted
by patches of oak forests, wetland, and cultivated areas
provide good year-round feeding conditions and suitable
resting sites. Moreover, as densities remained rather con-
stant over the duration of the study, we think the ecological
conditions to be suitable enough to allow the population to
compensate the losses caused by culling. Therefore, we
assume our density estimates to be representative for the
situation in our study area.
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